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Project Rationale

• Plants of Greatest 
Conservation Need

• Rare Plant Addendum of SWAP 

• 117 plant species

• Tier 1 & Tier 2

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This modeling project is for a subset of the plants of greatest conservation need - These are plant species listed in the State Wildlife Action Plan, which is a statewide conservation plan produced by Colorado Parks & Wildlife, but with input from numerous stakeholders and partners. The report is produced every 10 years, with the most recent version, 2015, including plants for the first time. The PGCN include plant species which CNHP ranks as globally critically imperiled – imperiled and all federally listed species. The list of PGCN is broken down into Tier 1 (most at risk species) and Tier 2. 



Project Rationale

• Model Inputs

• CNHP geospatial database of 
rare plant locations

• Spatial environmental 
variables

• Chosen by habitat 
requirements

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have some knowledge of where our PGCN are on the landscape, from past surveys, from data given to us by all of you. We maintain that location information in a statewide geospatial database of rare plant locations.But we also know surveys for rare plants have not been comprehensive. There may be many places on the landscape where we have not had funding or access to search for rare plants. This project has coupled these known locations with spatial data on environmental variables in a modeling project to determine areas on the landscape most similar to our known populations of our PGCN. Environmental variables to include were chosen from what we know about the species habitat requirements – gleaned from EO record information or reports, and they include variables such as climate, soils, geology. Inputs are then used with modeling software.



Project Introduction 

• Species distribution models

• Inductive modeling (Maxent)

• Returns a probability of 
species occurrence

• Model review 

• Correctness, known locations, 
geographical extent

• High, medium, & unlikely 
classes

Draba smithii SDM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This process terminates in the creation of species distribution models. (Also called environmental/ecological niche models or predictive habitat model).We used inductive modeling with Maxent for almost all of our models. This process uses a complex algorithm to determine an approximate probability that a species could occur at a particular point. Models were then reviewed by a botanist, looking at overall correctness, model fit, geographic extent, inclusion of known occurrences. Models were re-run if necessary. Models were classified into 3 classes of probability: High probability (>50% probability), Medium (between 50% and the threshold* from the Maxent output) and unlikely.[*The threshold from the Maxent for the medium cut off is equal training sensitivity and specificity. This is the value where positive observations and negative observations have equal chance of being predicted. - see Freeman, EA and Moisen, GA. 2008. A Comparison of the Performance of Threshold Criteria  for Binary Classification in Terms of Predicted Prevalence and Kappa. Ecological Modeling, 217 (48-58).]  



Project Introduction 
• Deliverables

• Model raster image

• Layer file, classified into 3 
tiers

• Metadata with summary of 
maxent results and usage

• CODEX model, binary version 

• Report including important 
environmental drivers for 
each species, methodology, 
discussion

Oxybaphus rotundifolia SDM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For each species included in the project, several products are created: We’ll talk about the CODEX binary version of the model extensively in a bit



Project Introduction 

• Goal to model all PGCN 

• 45 completed in Phase I

• 30% of PGCN  previously 
modeled

• Phase II will add final 33 
models

Cleome multicaulis SDM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This project is ongoing, with a goal to model all PGCN. 45 species were completed with Phase 1 money, and Phase II will complete the goal. Around 30% of the PGCN had a model completed by CNHP through other projects prior to this effort.



Model Uses 
• Map locations of potential 

habitat

• Target areas for surveys

• Landscape scale spatial 
analysis

• Aid in management & 
avoidance of impacts

• Identify environmental 
drivers of habitat

• Environmental review and 
conservation planning in the 
CODEX

Nuttallia densa

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our goal with this project was to define locations of potentially suitable habitat for the species of concern. The intended uses are…. 



• Colorado Conservation Data 
Explorer – Coming Soon!

– Web-based, interactive 
mapping tool

– Conservation planning, 
environmental review

– Synthesize sensitive species 
data from CNHP and many 
partners

CODEX

Penstemon yampaensis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The CODEX is CNHP’s soon to be released interactive mapping tool which hosts natural resource data for conservation planning and decision making.Partner data includes Bird Conservancy of Rockies, USFWS, CPW, others; include CoMAP – map of conserved lands



• PGCN Models in CODEX
– Binary models
– Output in a list
– Balance in cutoff threshold

• Availability of full models
– Signed data sharing 

agreement required

• Model goal: identify most 
likely areas of suitable 
habitat

Models in CODEX

Nuttallia densa SDM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Models will be available in CODEX. But the full model with probability 0-1 is not supported. Therefore, the models have been converted to a binary version (a yes or no for each spatial location). The models won’t be displayed spatially, but if modeled species habitat is present, that fact will be returned on the review of a property in text form – alerting the user to potential presence.Because the models are binary, we had to determine at what probability to stop including modeled habitat. This was determined with model review by the CNHP botanist and modeler, but we started at a default probability of 50%. This means there is a 50% chance or greater that the species is present in this habitat. In a few cases, the probability threshold was lowered to include more modeled habitat. This was done if the model had a better fit or included more known, highly ranked occurrences at the lower threshold value. The threshold value used is reported in the metadata.When setting this threshold, we aimed for a balance of including the most similar habitat areas near documented locations, while not excluding additional reasonable habitat. We want the model to be defensible – we don’t want to be too conservative and miss highly suitable habitat, but neither do we want to be liberal and dilute the power of the model, suggesting a species could be there when the probability is low. The full version of the model includes a probability from 0-1 of likelihood. These may be available to share with partners with a signed data sharing agreement. With both sets of models, our goal is to identify the most likely areas of suitable habitat.



Model Constraints 

• Model imperfect
• Absence of modeled habitat 

does not mean the species 
cannot occur

• This should be a factor in 
planning decision

• Reviewed but not validated

Cleome multicaulis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All models have constraints. The model is based on currently available data, and we know the data is incomplete as there are populations we have not documented. Therefore, it is imperfect. It represents our best knowledge of species habitat. But the absence of modeled data on the map does not mean a species cannot occur there, but rather our model does not currently contain enough information to document its presence. Models should be one of several factors in planning decisions, including expert opinion, refined habitat information, species occurrence data. Planning decisions will need to be verified in the field and with subject matter experts. Finally, these models have been reviewed by a botanist, but not validated in anyway. 



• Solicit Expert Review
• Identify any problems
• Document confidence level

• Model Review Feedback
• Overall correctness, fit, 

distribution
• Include locations with similar 

habitat to nearby known 
populations?

• Exclude reasonable suitable 
habitat?

Expert Model Review

Lygodesmia doloresensis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we want to take the models a step further and solicit expert review. Because these models will be used in decision making in CODEX, we want to make sure we have a strong review to identify any potential problems in the model. We want to have confidence in our model and explicitly document that process.  The goal of the review is to address how well the model includes mapped locations with similar habitat to known populations and if it excludes any areas of reasonable habitat. We will review some of the models in SE Colorado together today, so you will get to see some of the feedback we are interested in receiving. 



45 PGCN Models Available
Northwest Quadrat Northeast Quadrat

Southwest Quadrat Southeast Quadrat

Aletes humilis
Astragalus sparsiflorus
Castilleja puberula
Ipomopsis globularis
Mimulus gemmiparus
Oenothera coloradensis
Physaria bellii

Aliciella sedifolia
Astragalus rafaelensis
Camissonia
eastwoodiae
Cleome multicaulis
Ipomopsis ramosa
Lupinus crassus
Lygodesmia doloresensis

Asclepias uncialis ssp. 
uncialis
Draba smithii
Eriogonum brandegeei
Frasera coloradensis
Herrickia horrida
Nuttallia chrysantha
Nuttallia densa

Lepidium huberi
Mentzelia rhizomata
Oenothera acutissima
Oxytropis besseyi var.      
obnapiformis
Penstemon fremontii
var. glabrescens
Penstemon gibbensii

Oonopsis foliosa var. 
monocephala
Oonopsis puebloensis
Oxybaphus
rotundifolius
Penstemon degeneri

Penstemon scariosus
var. albifluvis
Penstemon scariosus
var. cyanomontanus
Penstemon yampaensis
Phacelia gina-glenneae
Physaria parviflora
Thalictrum heliophilum

Oreocarya revealii
Packera mancosana
Pediocactus knowltonii
Physaria vicina
Physaria rollinsii
Physaria scrotiformis
Puccinellia parishii

Townsendia glabella

Ptilagrostis porteri

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the models included in Phase I of the project, broken out roughly into areas of the state where the bulk of their distribution lies. Please take a look and be thinking of any you might feel comfortable reviewing. I’ll have a list available at the table at the break for further review, and a sign-up sheet if you are interested in conducting a review. For today, we are going to focus in on some of the SE species, and review these together. 



Model Review

• Wifi:
–Username: TSPublic
–Password: Students1st

• Enter the following URL into your 
browser:
–https://tinyurl.com/PGCNmdlrv 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For today, I have a google form for you to use to comment on the models I will show on the screen. Here is how you access the google form on your phone or laptop.There are also paper copies of the form available. Please raise your hand if you need a paper form.



Draba smithii (Smith whitlow-grass), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic (may also occur in NM)
• 36 documented Colorado occurrences

• Talus and scree slopes, upper foothills to lower 
alpine

• Important environmental factors
• Distance to selected Tertiary volcanic formations
• Terrain roughness index 
• Winter (driest season) precipitation
• Summer (wettest season) precipitation

• Range: Only included modeled habitat in 
southern Colorado counties

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The species is clustered in a few widely separated areas, including vicinity of Fishers PeakTerrain Roughness index (with slope, indicates rugged, steep, terrain)Range: Areas of Teller and Montrose counties were omittedAssociated with higher summer precipitations, bi-modal winter precipitation



Frasera coloradensis (Colorado green gentian), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic
• 32 occurrences

• Shale and sandstone breaks in grasslands

• Important environmental factors
• Distance to Carlisle shale/Greenhorn Limestone and 

Graneros shale (Kcg)

• Modeled habitat followed overall species range 

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Herrickia horrida (Canadian River spiny aster), Tier 2

• Extreme south-central CO, northern NM
• 11 element occurrence records in the state
• Important environmental variables

• Distance to Raton formation
• South-facing slopes
• Higher summer precipitation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Model without distance to Raton formation also tested; this one appeared better. ��Model use is to predict habitat, so for species with a specific geologic substrate habitat, this is an important factor.



Nuttallia chrysantha (Golden blazing star), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic
• 26 occurrences

• Fremont and Pueblo Counties
• Moderately steep, barren slopes
• Calcareous substrates, upper Cretaceous geology

• Important environmental variables
• Distance to shale barrens
• Minimum level of fall precipitation, around 5 cm
• Gentle to moderate slopes

• Modeled habitat followed overall species range 



Oonopsis puebloensis (Pueblo goldenweed), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic
• 28 occurrences

• North and west of Pueblo
• Smoky Hill member of the Niobrara Formation.

• Important environmental drivers
• Distance to shale barrens
• Distance to Niobrara Formation 

• Cutoff threshold of 0.42
• Lowered to include two highly ranked EOs

• Predicted habitat approximate to known distribution
• Southernmost location is not covered.



Oxybaphus rotundifolius (Round-leaf four o’clock),   
Tier 2

• Colorado endemic
• 40 occurrences

• Calciphilic, Smoky Hill member of the Niobrara formation
• Important environmental drivers:

• Distance to shale barrens
• First frost in fall during the first week of October

• Cutoff threshold of 0.275
• Include highly ranked, large EOs, better fit

• Predicted habitat approximate to known distribution
• Eastern edge of range not covered.
• Additional habitat north of Huerfano River & NW of PCMS 

included

Presenter
Presentation Notes
0.275 is equal sensitivity - specificity



Penstemon degeneri (Degener beardtongue), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic 
• 25 occurrences

• Precambrian age metamorphic and igneous outcrops

• Important environmental drivers
• Distance to metamorphic and igneous outcrops
• Dry winters (generally less than 10 cm of precipitation)
• Wet summer months (16 cm or more) 
• Average last frost date around the end of May
• Slopes were moderate to steep



Nuttallia densa (Arkansas Canyon stickleaf), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic
• 17 occurrences

• Arkansas River Canyon between Salida and Cañon City
• Dry open areas
• In washes, roadsides, and naturally disturbed sites.

• Important environmental drivers
• Lower fall precipitation
• Steep slopes

• Cut-off threshold of 0.112 (medium classification)
• Include highly ranked, large EOs, better fit

• Wider range: Buena Vista to Cañon City.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The medium threshold value is determined from Maxent output of equal training sensitivity = specificity. 



Asclepias uncialis ssp. uncialis
(Dwarf milkweed), Tier 2

• Not a Colorado endemic
• In Colorado, variety of soil types and microsites

• 44 occurrences
• Associated with grasslands

• Extremely challenging to model
• Large, sparsely populated range
• Lack of obvious narrow environmental influence
• Much habitat probably converted to agricultural use

• Important environmental factors:
• Distance to shortgrass prairie
• Soil depth

• Cutoff threshold of 0.107 
• Include modeled habitat in NE corner of CO

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Much of the original habitat has likely been covered to agricultural use - causing occurrences in the northern portion of the Colorado range to appear as outliers in the species’ environmental niche. Numerous Maxent model runs with different inputs were made.Soil depth – most likely with medium soil depth valueCutoff threshold of equal sensitivity and specificity was used



Oonopsis foliosa var. monocephala
(Rayless goldenweed), Tier 2

• Colorado endemic, 20 occurrences
• Restricted range, Las Animas County
• Semi-arid shortgrass steppe, highly eroded soils

• Important environmental drivers
• Distance to shale barrens
• Average percent silt in soil
• Colorado National Vegetation Classification type, 

developed areas excluded
• Distance to the Niobrara formation.

• Range: predicted high probability habitat to Denver
• Truncated to areas further south.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Predicted with higher silt in soil



Next Steps

• To help with model review, 
contact Jessica Smith
• jp.smith@colostate.edu

Herrickia horrida SDM

• Check out the CODEX 
Website
• cnhp.colostate.edu/

maps/CODEX

• Project report available!
• https://cnhp.colostate

.edu/library/reports/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again, I want to thank our sponsor for this project, the Colorado Natural Areas Program and my co-authors on this project, Jill, Georgia, and Karin.Please contact me if you are interested in helping with model review. My email address is here, and I will have a sign-up sheet and list of species available for review during the breaksI hope you can check out the website for CODEX, and our report on this project will be posted to the CNHP website soon. I have the URL listed for our publicly available reports page
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